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Donations

LIVE GOSPEL SINGING

T
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he COACB has been feeling the effects of the down
turn in the economy. Jonathan reports that donations to the COACB for the first six months of 2011
are down over $11,000. That makes it very rough when
we are trying to expand. The staff at the COACB have cut
every expense as far as possible but it is impossible to
cover that much of a short fall because we are a very lean
organization already. So while we had hoped to use all of
the telethon money for expansion it became necessary to
use some of it for operating expenses.
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The COACB has several projects going ( Lights, Camera,
Shop and TV 39 classified) that will eventually replace
the money we had to borrow from the telethon fund but
the project has been slowed somewhat.
The COACB is not the only organization feeling the pinch
of the economy. Most non-profits report their donations
are off by 65%. Thank the Lord we are doing better than
that but we can definitely use any donations.

Watching All Around The World

D

id you know that you can watch all four
COACB streams almost anywhere in the world?
Yes all four streams are now available by Digital
TV , Streaming Video, and now even Cell Phones that can
handle streaming flash. When you buy your cell phone,
ask the dealer to show you that it can handle streaming
flash video. Eventually almost every TV station will have
their programing available as streaming flash. The
COACB does it now. I guess we are just ahead of our
time. Watch all streams now at www.coacb.org

August 2011

he first Saturday night of each month Linda
Williams host the gospel singing representing
TV45 Delaware. The next scheduled singing is on
Saturday, August 6. Her guests are One Voice, and others.
The third Saturday night of each month David Aiken hosts
the sing representing TV39 Marion. The next scheduled
singing is Saturday, August 13 Featured singers will be Jim
Bloomfield, Gospel Roadmasters, Gary Ruhl.
The fourth Saturday night of each month Bob Evens host
the singing repsenting TV-48 Kenton The next scheduled
singing is August 27. The featured singers will be The
Patricks, Called, and The Moore Family.
All singing take place in studio A at 1280 N. Main Street in
Marion, Ohio. The time for each singing is 7:00 PM until
9:00 PM. Free admission. Everyone is welcome.

Still Waiting
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he channel 45 antenna has not left the factory in
Pennsylvania yet. It was scheduled for completion
on June 2 but the factory is running about two
months behind.
The antenna is a special design engineered specificality for
Marion, Ohio. Antennas are normally made in 4 bay, 8 bay
or 16 bays but the design for this antenna calls for 14 bays.
Once completed the antenna moves to the test range where
it is tested and certified to preform exactly as specified The
final payment of $5,000 is then made and the antenna
shipped.

Facebook
David Aiken

J
Call With Your
Ideas and
Suggestions
(800) 852-8199

onathan volunteered me to be the Facebook contact
during the airing of Lights, Camera, Shop. If you
think the program is Wild and Wooly look in on
Facebook. Comments come in real time so you should
refresh your browser at least once a minute to get all the
latest comments and responses. Sometimes it gets really
entertaining with many people responding at the same
time. Most are watching the programming on TV and responding by computer but some, especially those located
far away keep switching between our live video stream
and our facebook page. We even get comments posted
from cell phones. Go to www.facebook.com and search
for lights camera shop. After you go there once bookmark it for every Friday Night. Click Like on facebook for
the latest L. C. S. updates and advanced previews.

Our COACB Volunteers this Month are Chloe, Blake, and
Andrew Aiken. The young as well as the old can be excellent volunteers. The Aiken children are active volunteers
taking prayer requests to their grandfather, David Aiken,
during “The Word of Truth Broadcast”, Sunday at 1 PM.
Their enthusiasm and smiling faces as they approach the
stage show that they are happy volunteers.
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ECLAIR CAKE
KIM CRANSTON
3 small boxes of vanilla instant pudding, graham crackers, chocolate frosting, 3 cups of milk, 1 container
cool whip.

Try These
Recipes
NEED AN
OUTING FOR
YOUR
GROUP???

To schedule a free
tour of any of our
COACB stations,
please call:
(740) 383 - 1794.

Mixture: Take your pudding and add your milk, after
it is mixed together add your cool whip until it is well
mixed set aside.
Take a 13 x 9 pan put a layer of graham crackers add
1/2 of pudding mixture, layer with more graham
crackers, put the last of the pudding mixture. Top
with graham crackers and frost. Refrigerate over
night. Leave crackers whole.

MACARONI SALAD-HAWAIIAN STYLE

Carolyn Aiken
hanks to our viewing audience and volunteers for
making this show a success. We have almost 900
customers who have customer ID shopping cards
and we can be viewed from around the world. We recently had someone from Minnesota come in for a Lights,
Camera, Shop bag, button and customer ID card.

T

Look forward to future sales as we are constantly exploring new vendors to help in our selection of items. We
pride ourselves in having fun while we are raising funds
working hard to make every show a success.
Likewise, we are proud and humbled in the number of
prayer requests that we receive weekly. When you come
to get the items you will pass our small chapel. Look
inside and see the stack of requests from our show. God
is still remembering your needs.

MARGARET STROHM

Please continue to watch our show on Fridays, 8:30 PM 11:30 PM whereever life may take you.

1 lb. Orzo Macaroni; 2 tablespoons flour; 2-15 oz.
cans chunk pineapple (drained and juice saved); 2-15
oz. cans mandrain oranges (drained and juice saved);
1 med. bottle maraschino cherries (drained and cut in
half); ¾ cup sugar; 2 eggs, well beaten; ½ teaspoon
salt; 1-8 oz. cool whip

STORIES FROM MY RELATIVES

Cook macaroni and rinse with cold water, let drain in
colander and set aside. Cook sugar, flour, eggs, salt
and juice, bring to a boil and boil for 1 to 2 minutes.
Cool and pour over macaroni. Refrigerate over night.
Add fruit and cool whip in the morning.

e are very excited about the success of
the TV 39 Classified project. People and
businesses are finding that they can advertise their goods and services at a price that they
can actually make money.

GOLDEN GATE CAKE
Thelma Aiken
¾ cup butter, softened; 1½ cups sugar; 2 cups cake
flour; 2½ teaspoons baking powder; ¾ teaspoon salt;
1 cup egg yolks (12); ¾ cup milk; ¾ teaspoon lemon
extract; ¾ teaspoon orange extract
Cream butter and sugar. Sift together flour, baking
powder and Salt. Add egg yolks to creamed mixture,
beating well. Add Flour mixture and milk alternately.
Add flavoring. Bake in a 12x9” pan at 350 degree
for 35 minutes. Use as a base for a baked Alaska or
with chocolate fudge icing.

Got a suggestion for
the COACB call:
(740) 383-1794

Lights, Camera, Shop

CHOCOLATE FUDGE ICING
2 cups sugar; ½ cup cocoa; ½ cup milk; 6 tablespoons
margarine; 2 tablespoons light corn syrup; 1 teaspoon
vanilla. Mix sugar, cocoa, milk, margarine and corn
syrup. Slowly bring to a full boil, and let boil for 1
minute. Add vanilla. Cool and beat with mixer until
mixture is of spreading consistency. Spread quickly.
Sufficient to ice a two layer 9 inch cake or a 9x13
inch sheet cake.

John Hoffman
My Uncle Kutterman had to fire his nurse. She was
absent without gauze.

TV39 CLASSIFIED
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People are telling us that an ad in a newspaper or on
radio costs them $40 or more for one time. Now
compare that to TV 39 Classified where for just $10
their ad can be seen 336 times on the (39.2) channel and 21 times on the (39.1) as well as on the internet
around the world. Also remember that all COACB
channels are broadcast in Columbus, Delaware,
Kenton as well as in Marion. WOW ! WOW !
All ads must be paid in advance and run from
Wednesday at noon until the following Wednesday
at noon so the next time you have anything for sale
or rent contact TV 39 classified at (800) 852-8199.
The COACB is a Christian organization and will
not accept any ad for TV 39 Classified that is
offensive to the Christian Community
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